
War Savings Stamps
Now On Sale Here

"Little Baby Bonds" Within Reach Of

Everybody, Paying Very

Fair Interest

The D;ink of Maui, Ltd., at, Wai-luk-

Lahaina and l'aia have been ex-

tensively announcing during the week
that they have for disposition the
war savings stamps and thrift stamps.

In offering "War-Saving- s Stamps"
to the puhlic the United States Gov-

ernment has made immediately avail-
able for every man, woman, and child
in the Country a profitable, simple,
and secure investment.

What They Are. War Savings
Stamps are the answer or a great
democracy to the demand for a demo-
cratic form of a government security.
They are "little lmliy honds." Like
Liberty bonds, they have behind them
the entire resources of the Govern-
ment and people of the United States.
They have the additional advantage
that they steadily increase in value
from the date of purchase until the
date of maturity, and this increase' is
guaranteed by the Government. These
stamps are issued in two denomina-
tions, the stamp and the $3
stamp.

For the convenience of investors a
"Thrift Card" is furnished to all pur-
chasers of stamps. This card
has spaces for 1G stamps. When all
the spaces have been filled the Thrift
Card may be exchanged for a $5
stamp at post ollices, banks, or other
authorized agencies by adding 12
cents in cash prior to February 1,
1918, and 1 cent additional each
month thereafter.

Those who prefer may Ixiy a $5
stamp outright. These will be on
sale from December 3, 1917, until
January 31, 1918, for $1.12. They
automatically increase in value a cent
a month every month thereafter un-

til January 1, 1923, when the United
States will pay $5 at. any post office
or at the Treasury in Washington for
each stamp affixed to a War-Saving- s

Certificate.
When you purchase a $5 stamp, you

must attach it to an engraved folder
known as a "War-Saving- s Certificate"
which bears the name of the pur-
chaser and can be cashed only by the
person whose name appears upon the
certificate, except in case of death or
disability. This certificate contains
20 spaces. If these are all filled with
War-Saving- s Stamps between Decem-
ber 3, 1917, and January 31, 1918. the
cost to the purchaser will be $82.40,
and on January 1, 1923, the Govern-
ment will pay the owner of the certi-
ficate $100 a net profit to the holder
of $17.60. This is based ou an inter-
est rate of 4 compounded quarterly
from January 2, 1918. The amount
of War-Saving- s Stamps sold to any
one person at any one time shall not
exceed $100 (maturity value,) and no
person may hold such stamps or War-Saving- s

Certificate to an aggregate
amount exceeding $1,000 (maturity
value).

If the holder of a War-Saving- s Cer-
tificate finds it necessary to realize
cash on it before maturity, he may
at any time after January 2, 1918, up-

on giving 10 days written notice to
any money-orde- r post office, receive
for each stamp affixed to his certifi-
cate the amount paid therefor plus 1

cent for each calendar month after
the month of purchase of each stamp.
A registered certificate may bo re-

deemed, however, only at the post
office where registered.

-

Will Restrict
Sugar Allowance

Theo. II. Davies & Co., of Honolulu,
have taken the initiative in restricting
sales of sugar, as indicated in the fol-

lowing letter, stmt out by L. M. Judd,
manager of the grocery department
of that concern:

"We are in receipt of a notification
from the Food Administration Com-
mittee dated December 12, 1917, re-
quest ing, first, that all dealers discon-
tinue their advertising of sugar until
the present shortage is completely re-

lieved. This clause will not aTt'ect
Hawaii.

"Sugar dealers are requested to re-

strict their 6Ugar sales to retailers in
quantities not to exceed 500 pounds.
The retailer should restrict sales to
city and county customers not to ex-

ceed live-poun- quantities; to rural
and farm customers ten-poun- quanti-
ties.

"Information received further states
that a number of jobbers throughout
the mainland have been severely crit-
icised for endeavoring to make re-

cords on selling food products includ-
ing In some cases this has re-

sulted in their licenses being with-
drawn and in other cases, withdrawals
of licenses are pending. The circular
states that this is a time when not
only the letter but the spirit of the
wishes of the Food Administration
must be considered and complied
with, otherwise, licensees will tin
doubtedly be criticised and be in
danger of losing their licenses.

"Following out the above request,
and until further notice, we will only
sell sugar to retail stores in five bag
lots of any one grade."

PASSED MAUI BY

On account of the stormy weather
Saturday, night the Mauna Kea pass-
ed Lahaina by without landing mail,
proceeding on to Hilo. The mail was
brought back Monday night. Per-
sons booked at Honolulu for Maui
were warned there of the scant possi
bilities of landing, so wailed over for
the Claudine Monday night. The
mail thus delayed included a number
of bags from the Coast. v

Parker Ranch Puts
4,000 Acres In Corn

Wholesale Drive To Supply The Ter

The of
from a Hilo

paper:

ritory With Substitude For

Wheat Flour

following story general,
Maui interest comes

Alfred W. Carter, trustee of the
Parker Ranch, is proving in a big
way that a man can serve his coun
try and stay on the farm. When the
call of the Government came for
farmers to plant corn everywhere so
that wheat might be saved, Mr. Car
ter took the order as applying to him
specially. Accordingly, he planted
2,500 acres of corn. The result Is
thnt now he has corn to sell.

"I rnn smtnlv the market with corn
meal on seven days' notice, if neces-
sary," says Mr. Carter.

This means that Hilo merchants
can net corn meal for their custom
ers, and that their customers can
have real corn bread, made of fresh
corn meal, on their tables on wheat- -

less days.
It is Mr. Carter's intention to have

!i mill InHlsilleil nn the limitation. He
has ordered the machinery, and ex- -

nirto In rnmn the next few
days. He's going to put the meal up
in attractive Dags tnat win neip to
sell the product. Further to con-serv- p

the cnnntrv's resources. Mr.
Carter expects to have as much of
the work done by women as is. possi-
ble, in order to save the man-labo-r

for the heavier work of the ranch.
From the 2500 acres of now

piirn Mr Cnrtpr pxneets to have
at least 'fifty tons of corn gathered
liv the middle, of February. An ad
ditional fifteen hundred acres will be
planted this spring. This will mane
4,000 acres of corn on llie rarKer
Ranch alone.

All this corn land is plowed with
caterpillar tractors and the large
gang plow.

Not R:itintipd with the bie output of
corn from the Ranch, Mr. Carter is
planting this year 100 acres to pota
toes.

Much nf the soil of Parker Ranch
is peculiarly adapted to corn gvow- -

ing. Situated high on tne great w a

plain, the broad acres of waving
nnrn cinrirpaf tVlP IlhllllH Of KanSaS
more than the tropical canefields of
Hawaii. However, it tooK just sucn
a good American as Alfred W. Carter
In turn tlipiip hrojld flCrPS tO the l)CSt

possible service of the country in its
time of need.

--a

Annual Meeting Of

The Kahului Church

On Thursday evening January 17,

the annual meeting of the church and
congregation was held. Reports
were heard from all the departments.
A summary of these reports showed
the amount contributed by the people
of Kahului and expended in church
and parish work and in benevolences
to have been over $860.00. This is
apart from the established income
and missionary aid which the church
receives.

in iiiiditinn to the report for the
year 1917 the church treasurer gave
n uumninrv rpnort. of the building com
mittee which showed contributions
from the local community in 191b to-

ward tho Community house of $700.
The I'nmmnnitv house has been

under tho direction of a committee
of seven which has had the double
task of providing the financial expenses
and of directing the activities m me
Imilding.

The building was openeu ior
athletics March 24 and since that
iimn it henn used 180 evenings.
approximately 5 evenings a week,
with an average attendance 01 iu
30. It has been the aim of the com-mittn- n

in hav iho activities directed
with some responsible party in charge
so that it shall be in, no sence a min-
ing place. With no salaried workers,
volunteer service has been depended
upon and has been quite .freely given.

A girl's club has had two periods
a week during the year, their activi-
ties being directed by Miss Hannah.

A ladies' class has met regularly
on Wednesday afternoons, directed by

Mr. Corson, of tho Alexander House
Settlement.

The different groups of young men
and boys have used the building in
the evenings.

Eight out-sid- e games of basket-
ball have been played during the
year, four won, three lost, and one
tied score.

Four local teams played a series of
12 games during August and Septem-
ber in a tournament on the home
iloor.

Mr. Pleasant gave a report of the
work of the church and Sunday school
for the year. The Sunday school
averaged (il in attendance. The

At the church
for the vear was 29. The

faithful work of the church choir dur
ing tho year received special men
t wn

The last in the order of business
was the naming of the following
oillcers and committees for the new
year: A. Waikaloa, clerk; Capt. E.
II. Parker, treasurer; Levi Faufata,
deacon for two years.

These with Messrs. Lillico, Buck,
Makahio ilind the pastor consuiuie
lliu ulunilinir eommillpe

The Sunday school committee 13

Mrs. E. J. Walsh, Mrs. liucK ami mm.
Plnoaant

The Community House committee
is J. J. Walsh, J. F. Mowatt, uenry
Long, H. K. Duncan, E. E. Pleasant,
A. Waikaloa and S. S. Kouayasui.
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Weekly Market Letter
January 19, 1918.

Honolulu Toultry of all kinds is
scarce and especially Muscovy and
Pekin ducks. Now that most of the
hotels and restaurants in Honolulu,
have taken to heart the plea for a
meatless day, there Is a greater de
mand for poultry, especially ducks
and for rabbits. Muscovy ducks
have advanced two cents a pound,
while the price per. dozen for the
Hawaiian ducks has advanced from
$6.75 to $7.75 during the past week.
Island eggs have taken another
slight drop and the supply is coming
in more regularily.

Monday has been declared through
out the City of Honolulu as Banana
Day. The Banana Consuming Propa
ganda Committee, of the American
Defense Society, has been about the
busiest organization in the city dur
ing the past week and have succeed
ed in taking orders for hundreds of

unches of bananas, which will he de
livered on Monday to the banks,
business houses, stores, and institu
tions in this city. These beautiful
urge bunches of bananas will be d

from the Territorial Market-n- g

Division and for the small sum
of a dollar a bunch.

An eight page recipe book has been
prepared by the above named com-
mittee and is being distributed free
to every one asking for it. This lit-

tle booklet contains a great number
of recipes for cooking and preparing
the banana.and should prove very use-
ful to any housewife or cook. Among
those contributing to this little book-

let are; Good Housekeeping Mag-

azine; Jos Dupont, of the Alexander
Young Hotel; Miss Mary Johnson, ot
the Colonial Hotel, City; Miss Helen
A. Alexander, of the Laniakea, and
Mrs. H. E. Palmer, of the Court land
Hotel. Bananas contain better food
value than other fruits you eat and
bananas are cheaper. Eat them cook-
ed and eat them fresh which will
help immensely to conserve food, and
is of vital importance to you, ana to
your country today. O. 15. LIGHT- -

FOOT, Acting Superintendent.

HohoIu'd Wholesale Prod nee

Market Quotations

ISSUED BY THE TERRITORY
MARKETING DIVISON.

Wholesale only.
Week ending, January 19, 1918.

Small consumers cannot buy at these
prices.

Island butter, lb 50 to .55
Eggs, select, doz 70
Eggs, No. 1, doz 68
Eggs, Duck, doz 60
Young Roosters, lb 45 to .50
Hens, lb 35 to .38
Turkey, lb 40 to .45
Ducks, muscovy, lb 30 to .32

Ducks, Hawn. Pekin 30 to .32
Ducks, Hawn. doz 7.75

Veoetables And Produce
Beans, string, green 03 to .03
Beans, string, wax 03 to .04
Beans, Lima in pod 02 to .03
Beans Maui reds 8.25
Beans, Calico 10.00
Beans, small white .... 12.00 to 12.25
Beets, doz. bunches 30

Carrots, doz. bunches 40
Cabbage, cwt 2.00 to 2.50
Corn, sweet, 100 ears 2.50 to 3.00
Corn, Haw. sm. yel 80.00 to 82.00

Corn Hawn. lg. yel 78.00 to 80.00
R,ce, Jap. seed v.i--

Rice, Haw. seed 7.00
Peanuts, lb. large 05 to .06

Green peppers, chili 07

Green peppers, bell 08 to .10

Potatoes, Is. Irish ,. IS"
Potatoes Sweet 75 to 1.00

Potatoes. Sweet red 100 to 1.10

Taro, bunch I5
Taro, cwt
Tomatoes 06

Cucumbers, doz 50 to .7j
Pumpkins, lb 02'4 .02

Fruit
Hananas. Chinese, bch 50 to ,i0
Bananas Cookng bch 125
Fins. 100 l."0
Grapes, Isabella, lb 06 to .07

Limes, 100
Pineapples, cwt i.uu 10 i.j
Papalas, lb 02 to .02

Strawberries, lb
Hawaian oranges 100 1.25 to 1.40

Livestock
Cattle and sheep are not bought at

live weight. They are slaughtered
and paid for on a dressed weight

Hogs' up 150 lb 16 to .18

Dressed Meats
Beef, lb 15 to If
Veal. Ib 15 to .16

Mutton, dressed, lb 18 to .19

Pork dressed, lb 24

Hides, Wet Salted
Steer, No. 1. lb
Steer No. 2. lb J- -
Steer Hair slip
Kips, lb Y
Goat, white, 20 to .30

r eea
The .following are quotations on

feed, f. o. b, Honolulu:
Corn, sm. yel. ton 85.00
Corn lg. yel. ton 84.00 to 85.00

Corn cracked ton 85.00 to 87.50

Bran ton ou.OU to sw.uu

Barley, ton 68 00

Scratch food 90 00 to 92.50

Oats, ton 71-0- to 72.on

Wheat, ton 9Ju0
Middling ton 69.00
Hay, wheat 52.00 to 54.00
Hay. alfalfa 47.00 to 48.00

Weeping to Order
Danny and Bobbie had been left in

the care of their big sister while
their mother went out. At bedtime
they wanted to stay up for mother,"
lRll their sister relentlessly put them
to bed. Danny maintained a stolid
indifference, but Bobbie cried lustily.
Their sister listened at the foot of the
Bt:iirs. lmnini! thev would soon be
quiet. At last Bobbie slept, and the
listener hoard him say:

You cry a bit, Danny; I'm tired."
Tit-Bit-

N. SANO
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Just received a new stock of
Mattresses, poultry netting,
paints and oils, furniture, etc.
Coffins and General Hardware.

Thone
Market Street Walluku

THE HOME OF THE

Stclnwny nd Starr
PIANOS

We have a large stock of ft

Inside Phiyer Pianos "

at fair prices and easy terms. ?!

We take old pianos in exchange. 55

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd
HONOLLU, HAWAII. j

K

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND BONDS.
WRITES FIRE AND LIFE

LOANS AND
SECURES INVESTMENTS.

A list of High Grade Securities Mailed on

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HONOLULU, HAWAII P. O. BOX 348.

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

1

GENERATORS
MAZDA LAM PS
W IRING
INSTALLATION' OK ENTIRE

K I , KCT RICAL KQU I I'M KN T.

DISTRIBUTORS:

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
ENGINEERS

SUPPLIES.

MWiTOfTMBHiffilfJI

HONOLULU

ahului Railroad Co.'s
Merchandise Department

H. W. JOHNS-MANVILL- E CO.'S

PACKINGS

No. 60 J-- M Service Packing:
(Formerly Permanite Sheet)
Thickness Inches: lL, 1

16,

No. 1T6 JM Kearsage Coil Piston
Packing:

Sizes Inches: 14, 5!ie, Vi, rs, 34 J, 1 Vz,

No. 192 Vulcabeston Braided
Piston Packing:

In !4-I- b. Spools:
Sizes Inches: , 332, , 532, 3ie

In 5Ib. Spools:
Sizes Inches: !4, 5ie, ,

9
is

In 10lb. Spools:
Sizes Inches: , 9;16, vs, M. 7&, 1, Ws, 1 !4

Prices on Application.

THREE

INSURANCE.
NEGOTIATES MORTGAGES.

Application.

MOTORS

J-- M

Telephones 1652 and 2012 . . Ifoh,,!,,: Main T II
Connecting all Departments " iVdlllUUl, iUdlll, 1. it


